Rubl 1898g Na 29 Shipov Protopopov 043 1898
money of the russian revolution - cambridge scholars - according to an edict of 29 august 1897, paper
banknotes issued by the state bank – the country’s chief issuing institution – were backed by the state gold
reserve, and could be freely exchanged for thoughts about gold, silver, and other stuﬀ - ghana new cedi
(ghc) 1979 29 laos new kip (lak) 1979 29 sri lanka rupee (lkr) 1978 30 djibouti franc (djf) 1977 31 sao tome
and principe dobra (std) 1977 31 solomon islands dollar (sbd) 1977 31 botswana pula (bwp) 1976 32 ethiopian
birr (etb) 1976 32 chilean peso (clp) 1975 33 comoros franc (kmf) 1975 33 papua new guinea kina (pgk) 1975
33 belize dollar (bzd) 1974 34 bhutan ngultrum (btn) 1974 ... sbírka bankovek slovanské knihovny the
collection of ... - 29 81 1 rubl leták radomyšlského povstaleckého komitétu tišt ěný na archu, 25x 30 81 1
rubl arch, 22x 82 2 rubly arch, 15x 31 83 3 rubly 2x 83 3 rubly zoubkovaná, 1x 85a 5 rubl ů arch, 22x 32 86 1
rubl 1918 025, 43, 1x 1 rubl 1918 043, 1x 87 3 rubly 1918 057, 1x 3 rubly 1918 082, 1x 88 5 rubl ů 1918 043,
1x 5 rubl ů 1918 078, 1x ... list of those who died in wwii during 1940-1945 - list of those who died in
wwii during 1940-1945. a letter no. 5259, dated may 27, 1948, from his excellency the governor of curacao
was sent to his zlato - cns-hk.sweb - aukční katalog číslo 131 3 ČČn s hradec králové 33. mikuláš ii.
(1894-1917). 15 rubl 1897 aГ (12,91 g). km-65, uzd.-314 -1/1 12000 mince a medaile ze zlata - websee 27 3 krejcar 1669, vratislav - hammerschmidt, na líci napsáno číslo 3, patina, mk Č 1623 1/1 90 28 3 krejcar
1696, b řeh - brettschneider, vada střížku, varianta
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